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 西苑高中國中部110學年度第2學期一年級英語科補考   (請勿死背答案, 選項答案會適當調整!)       
一、 字彙選擇 

1. ( C )Let’s eat     for lunch today.  I don’t have time cooking. (Ａ) milk (Ｂ) 

juice (Ｃ) sandwiches (Ｄ) coffee 

2. ( A )My dad     me a bike as my birthday gift.  I was so happy. (Ａ) bought (

Ｂ) lost (Ｃ) hid (Ｄ) lasted 

3. ( D )Sam: Which     does your sister like, tea or juice?  Beth: She likes juice. (Ａ

) movie (Ｂ) shop (Ｃ) cake (Ｄ) drink 

4. ( A )Brush your teeth, wash your face, and     have breakfast in the dining room. (

Ａ) then (Ｂ) only (Ｃ) must (Ｄ) sure 

5. ( C ) Jamie is very tired today     she only slept for three hours last night. (Ａ) , 

but (Ｂ) , so (Ｃ) because (Ｄ) , and 

6. ( A ) Tim: Do we have any    ?  Amy: How about S’more?  We have crackers, 

chocolate and marshmallows. (Ａ) snacks (Ｂ) flour (Ｃ) sugar (Ｄ) 

milkshake 

7. ( A ) The NBA basketball player ______ for long hours（小時）every day. (Ａ) 

practices (Ｂ) makes (Ｃ) flies (Ｄ) joins 

8. ( A )We visited the famous     in India.  They were so beautiful, and we had a great 

time. (Ａ) sights (Ｂ) station (Ｃ) trips (Ｄ) stories 

9. ( A )Roy: You’re very sad today.  What’s up?  Liz: My favorite dog Cody     an 

hour ago.  I can never see or play with him again. (Ａ) died (Ｂ) climbed (Ｃ

) camped (Ｄ) sold 

10. ( A ) People in Japan often     under beautiful cherry blossom（櫻花）trees at the 

park. (Ａ) picnic (Ｂ) hike (Ｃ) camp (Ｄ) swim 

11. ( A ) Mrs. White has a    .  We like to go there and get something（某物）to drink. 

(Ａ) coffee shop (Ｂ) chocolate cookie (Ｃ) dark painting (Ｄ) hot hamburger 

12. ( C )Tina: I’m hungry.  Mom: Dinner isn’t ready, but there are some     on the table. 

(Ａ) kids (Ｂ) glasses (Ｃ) snacks (Ｄ) cans 

13. ( A )Ben and Jimmy     the song very much.  They can sing it well（好地）. (Ａ

) love (Ｂ) wash (Ｃ) study (Ｄ) brush 

14. ( B )Jill: Mom, I’m home.  Mom:     first（首先）, and     you can watch 

TV for an hour. (Ａ) Wash your hands; about (Ｂ) Do your homework; then (

Ｃ) Exercise; once (Ｄ) Check out; every 

15. ( C ) Listen!  Our baby son is     in the bedroom.  He must be hungry.  Jack, go 

check on him first. (Ａ) hiding (Ｂ) resting (Ｃ) crying (Ｄ) burning 

二、 文法選擇 

1. ( A )Ben’s birthday is coming.  Let’s buy（買）a bottle of     for him. (Ａ) juice 

(Ｂ) snack (Ｃ) meal (Ｄ) plate 

2. ( B )David read stories to his kids, but Dave    . (Ａ) don’t (Ｂ) didn’t (Ｃ) 

can’t (Ｄ) isn’t 

3. ( A )Josh     English, and Tim    , too. (Ａ) likes; does (Ｂ) is like; is (

Ｃ) doesn’t like; doesn’t (Ｄ) likes; doesn’t 

4. ( D )Lily: How much     your new brush?  Paul:     NT$8,000. (Ａ) does; 

It has (Ｂ) are; They’re (Ｃ) do; they have (Ｄ) is; It’s 

5. ( D )Jill:     didn’t you come to my party last Saturday?  Beth: Sorry, but I was too 

busy. (Ａ) What (Ｂ) How (Ｃ) How come (Ｄ) Why 

6. ( A )I usually have rice（米）for lunch, but     I have dumplings（水餃）or 

noodles（麵）. (Ａ) sometimes (Ｂ) always (Ｃ) never (Ｄ) seldom 

7. ( D )Who     you with last weekend, and     you have a good time? (Ａ) 

did; did (Ｂ) were; were (Ｃ) did; were (Ｄ) were; did 

8. ( D )Mrs. Lin: Does Sherry play the piano every day?  Mrs. Chang: No, she     that 

only on weekends. (Ａ) play (Ｂ) can play (Ｃ) do (Ｄ) does 

9. ( D )Come on!（少來了！）  Don’t you     the computer? (Ａ) plays with (Ｂ

) using (Ｃ) play (Ｄ) use 

10. ( D )Brad: Where ______ you from?  Lisa: The USA. (Ａ) do (Ｂ) does;  (Ｃ) is 

(Ｄ) are 

11. ( C )David: How much juice do they want?  Cindy: They want     juice. (Ａ) two 

glasses (Ｂ) many (Ｃ) three bottles of (Ｄ) bags of 

12. ( A )    a lot of water in that glass. (Ａ) There is (Ｂ) There are (Ｃ) It is (

Ｄ) They are 

13. ( A )Mia: Look!  I often go to the coffee shop over there.  Max: Really?  I like the     

near the museum. (Ａ) one (Ｂ) it (Ｃ) ones (Ｄ) another 

14. ( B )Beth: Why     you take a walk with your husband at the park tonight?  Lily: 

Because he was too busy. (Ａ) not (Ｂ) don’t (Ｃ) doesn’t (Ｄ) didn’t 

15. ( A )I’m a little thirsty.  Can we have     drinks? (Ａ) some (Ｂ) a (Ｃ) an 

(Ｄ) much 

16. ( B )Joanne:     painting does your brother like, the bright one or the dark one?  
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Dave: The bright one. (Ａ) How much (Ｂ) Which (Ｃ) Where (Ｄ) May 

17. ( B )Matt has a cute     and nice    . (Ａ) hair; face (Ｂ) nose; hair (Ｃ) 

lip; eye (Ｄ) ear; mouth 

18. ( C )They     the magic show and     it a lot.  It was really great. (Ａ) 

watch; enjoy (Ｂ) look at; like (Ｃ) watched; enjoyed (Ｄ) looked at; liked 

19. ( C )What’s the fruit juice shop famous    ?  Why are there always so many people 

in front of it? (Ａ) with (Ｂ) of (Ｃ) for (Ｄ) about 

20. ( D )Ann: Where     you last night?  Roy: I     at the library. (Ａ) did; did 

(Ｂ) was; were (Ｃ) are; am (Ｄ) were; was 


